...Because hoopS ARE HOOPS
and sports are sports

thank you to our generous sponsor

join the madness! keep adapted sports alive
We need your help to keep everyBODY playing.
You know how important sports are both on and off the court.
At Bridge II Sports we all believe people with disabilities should have the
same access to the power of sport as everybody else.
We are trying hard to keep that access alive,
but this has been a difficult year financially for Bridge II Sports.
Our annual August Madness Wheelchair Basketball fundraiser was
canceled due to COVID-19, but we’re still bringing the action with VIRTUAL MADNESS!

The future of this organization is dependent on the success of this event.

We’ve come up with a fun way for YOU and supporters in our
community to be involved in raising much needed funds
JUST BY PLAYING SPORTS and SHARING!

Take the VIRTUAL MADNESS CHALLENGE
We're challenging high schoool teams, colleges and organization leaders in our communty to take the
VIRTUAL MADNESS ONE-MINUTE CHALLENGE! While seated in a chair at the free throw line, they
have one minute to see how many buckets they can sink.
With the goal of educating through experience, we hope to give a glimpse of the skill needed to shoot
sitting down. All participants are recording their Challenge and we will share on our social media
channels in mid-November with an opportunity for viewers to donate.

This is where you come in!
We want to show how it is done BIIS STYLE with our BIIS ATHETES!
You are the stars of this show and what makes this organization strong.
Let's show it off to the world!
Since we play more than wheelchair basketball, challenges have been
created for ARCHERY, AIR RIFLE, BOCCIA, CYCLING and various
BASKETBALL skills so everybody can be involved.

Challenge Instructions & Details on back
bridge2sports.org/virtualmadness

866-880-2742

@bridge2sports

#VirtualMadness
#HoopsAreHoops

athlete instructions
How to take and submit your challenge videos
With a cell phone recording in landscape (on its side),
start with an introduction:
“Hi I’m ______ , a Bridge II Sports athlete.
This is my Virtual Madness Challenge."
Next, Challenge Time!
Film from a place where the viewer will be able to see both you and
the basket or target.
Bridge II Sports staff will help you film if you are taking the challenge
at practice.
...and if your challenge doesn't go well, no worries, you can retry.
If you are completing your challenge at home:
Contact Wes Hall for delivery directions
please label each video with name of person participating.

archery, Air Rifle and Boccia challenges
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Instead of a timed challenge, athletes
in these 3 sports will take 5 'shots' at
a target trying to score a max of 100
points. Archery and Air Rifle will
shoot 5 arrows or pellets. Boccia will
throw 5 balls at a target placed on the
floor.

Basketball challenges
Depending on skill, Team PRIDE players count how
many baskets they can make, maneuver through a
cone course or count dribbles for a minute.
Coach Akeem will assign challenges to each PRIDE
athletes that celebrates their wheelchair basketball
strengths.
We will film challenges at PRIDE practice on October 17.

cycling challenge
The Cycling Challenge will run a bit differently.
Athletes in the BIIS cycling program will attempt to
cycle 100 miles over the course of the challenge. BIIS
staff will assist in filming Cycling Challenge videos.

Contact Wes Hall, Director of Program with questions
about the BIIS Athlete Virtual Madness Challenges:
wesh@bridge2sports.org
919-864-2370

bridge2sports.org/virtualmadness

866-880-2742

Checklist
Due by October 30
Video of your Virtual
Madness Challenge
Name(s) of those in your
video
Your email, cell number,
and mailing address
Social Media Tags to include
when your Challenge is
posted

Virtual Madness Week
November 12-19
BIIS Athlete V-M
Challenge videos will be
posted on our BIIS social
media channels ALL DAY
on November 12th to kick
off the week!
People will be able to
watch the action and
donate directly to Bridge
II Sports from your
Challenge post. Donations
will be matched up to
$1000 per sport.
We need you to SHARE
and SPREAD the WORD!
(we'll send reminders :)

START FOLLOWING BRIDGE ii sPORTS tODAY
@bridge2sports

#VirtualMadness
#HoopsAreHoops

